Experience the difference
Going places has never looked so good

The Rascal Eco3 and Eco4 deliver outstanding levels of comfort
and performance in this latest generation of Rascal economy
scooters. Discover independent freedom with this compact
runabout that is easy to dismantle and load into a car boot.

&

Experience the difference

&

More freedom for your money

Choose from two distinctive
colourways _ Classic Red or Scenic Blue

Padded swivel seat for extra
comfort (folds flat for storage)

Easy to use controls with
chunky handgrips
Lift up, width
adjustable armrests

The Eco3 offers all the benefits of
the 4-wheel model plus additional
legroom and manoeuvrability.
With excellent performance in its
class, the Rascal Eco3 and Eco4
can be quickly dismantled for
transportation – wireless
connections, easy-grip and quick
release locks, and manageable
components – the heaviest Eco3
section is just 27lbs and the Eco4
34lbs, with a universal rear section
of only 24lbs.

Carries riders
up to 18 stone
Adjustable
tiller position

Removable
battery pack for
ease of charging

Plenty of legroom

Extra wide tyres for
improved grip and comfort

Tiller lock to secure for lifting
during disassembly

Easy to fold and load

Technical Specifications
Eco3
Eco4
Overall length
100cm (39")
100cm (39")
Overall width
56cm (22")
56cm (22")
Maximum rider weight
113kg (250lbs)
113kg (250lbs)
Batteries
2x15amp
2x15amp
Battery pack weight (each) 10kg (22lbs)
10kg (22lbs)
Heaviest component weight 12.4kg (27lbs)
15.4kg (34lbs)
Seat weight with arms
8.7kg (19lbs)
8.7kg (19lbs)
Ground clearance
6cm (2.5")
6cm (2.5")
Total weight
42kg (93lbs)
45kg (99lbs)
Maximum range**
Up to 14km (9 miles)
Up to 14km (9 miles)
Maximum speed
6.4kph (4mph)
6.4kph (4mph)
Wheel size
20x8cm (8x3")
20x8cm (8x3")
Colours
Classic Red & Scenic Blue Classic Red & Scenic Blue
** Range is calculated under test conditions. Weight of rider, terrain and weather conditions can affect range of travel

Dismantles easily
without tools

For further details on the Eco3 or Eco4 or to discuss
other models in the extensive Electric Mobility range call:

Freephone 0800 252614
Your Electric Mobility dealer:

Due to a policy of continual improvement, Electric Mobility Euro Limited reserves the right to change
specifications without prior notice

Electric Mobility Euro Limited Canal Way Ilminster Somerset TA19 9DL
T: 01460 258100 F: 01460 258125 E: sales@electricmobility.co.uk www. electricmobility.co.uk
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Comfortable swivel seat

